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tv of procuring such large pieces of flmt 
glass has induced S'.r David Brewster to 
propose that burning glasses should ha 
built up of several pieces, each p: 
being so curved as to contribute to the 
general localizing effect. The esn.c 
philosopher has also proposed to combine 
reflection from mirrors with transmission 
through lenses, in order to produce s 
powerful combined effect. The rays 
which fall re»r the margin of 8 lens add 

, hut little to the heating power of the 
focus, on account of the obliquity with 
which thev fall on the lens. Sir Dsv*i<? 

rofbssod—it Brewster therefore suggests that a num
ber of small lenses should bs fitted into 
the rurface of a hollow sphere, au a:: tu 
Unite all their foci at its centre, Tim 

! apparatus must be so placed that the 
will pass directly through one 

of the small lenses ; while those rsys 
which pass through the other lenses will 
first be reflected from mirrors properly 
placed r nnd -he sphere; so that the 
wh*le of the rays will pa*s through the 

lcivCii in directions at right 
to tile diameters, and therefore in

were permitted to set up thesr ]• ætul fcelfïsi’.ly long for the alienation, 
puppet, and proud were they ;.r ; ifndt the destruction, of Canada, 

Vhe playhouse seattivs will complain unceasingly ot the
conduct ol the £allant general

(From the Liverpool Mail, Jan. 12)
vye are gla 1 to perceive that 

the British authorities in Upper
seeing it.
of Brussels, ami the Jesuits, allow
ed them to put a crown upon the it is said that a fear of offending 
head of Leopold. He was mat party, by marring thrir 
whig puppet ; b it they have never | schemes, induced Her Majesty’s 
been allowed to move nor touch ! whig to tie the hands and bandage 

thev set him up. | the p-vss of alt the governors they 
[ g is in the hands of Louis | have recently deported and recalled 
Philippe and the pope us j from North America. Vhcv also,

iy ssadtmib | we are informed, , .
in a cage. | ecu id only be profession, or they

dolts of the dullest order

c-es

Canada have begun to execute 
severe and summary justice upon 
the piratical citizens of the United 
States. Several men have been ! 
hung, and many more *» d yt?vj ^ f?çr since
have to expiate them crimes in a j

for the sake olsimilar wav, unci
Wc know not a graverexample.

<-ffnice than that of the citizens 
of a neutral state invading a neigh- 

and aiding its sub- 
The men from

f k

jaanu
Think he cannot, he nr rer could, 
but he is not even permitted 
talk.
hvs dedicated his son and heir

must be
t:» in nHture—‘that they were appre- 

l o propitiate the priests he jj bensive of a rupture with th#*
United States, in case they should 

Lord do justice upon their pint icai arid 
iiicen diary citizens, or avenge the 

dig f England, by 
ie O he. choicest

hour mg cue,
i;jeets in rebellion.

evr York, who. having so coai- 
m it tod themselves, have been exe
cuted. most justly merited their 

They were wholly without 
shadow of an excuse, 

ever their notions of liberty might 
thev had no right to intrude

of them I

sun * ravs

i i
ooor child, to idolatry!i 7 r
Palmerston’s protocols were cd 
no more service to him than ?»fate. honour ac

What- van misblister on a paving stone. i hey. hanging _ I #
wore oi no more use than waste patriots. They talked of the the most favourable direction for produc-
p.-roer ; and while the name of j hou ;dary question being unsettled. hi* * powerful focalized effect. All the

| “ whig” is remembered, the settle- of » doubt on y heir minds, poor effects produced y>ydieie burning mirrors
he loyalist» ot Can au a ; anti \-ment Qf the Belgic question will imbeciles !-~»Vto the legality ot ^.ts’of^okr’lisht6 If the light of & 
nch to be re-j elted ii.at die j j)e ^|ie laughing-stock of E trope. a«sumihg the acts of the citizens 0r candle he employed, the effects

pursued, as being Rllf‘ Vrmmenced with wiii? I to be violations of law and re- are f«r less intense. But it is a veryi BU iv, u imnearej w o n , apd theV were rem.ikahle circumstance, that the rays
blundering m Canada, and-to that j cos,r.sed tu ut.es , ui.ci mey were themoon prod„ce not the smallest
wi-must return. The Dun ham« | a do is cti that it won d not he sa.e hpat effect. Mr. Parker’s lens waj 

GCSFOKDS, autl E L L r C ES, a i f ' fj ^; } f p^htie U, beat the ; ob!.«, 5 and tn brilliant .«^o-hgl.t »n d *
Tvetons, and Bollees, 'and . I.lm.derm of our property the Tltiïï. 5
Gibbon Wakefields being now trad-ng mtscreai.-s, who >u ot o u temperalure was indicated. We know 
sweat out of the colony, thugi ships n mi invade , our ».en !toi v, m the moon’s light consists of the solar
beam to wear a more healthy any other manner than rays which are » «fleeted from her sur-
u'» // / face; hut it appears as if the best enra-aspect Sir John Colborne is cf ^ : . . _______ __ hipeij wilh the sun*g ravS was stifled or

This is something. *" absorbed, either at the moon’s surface or
Lenses. I schiriihausen con- -n pie aerial medium through which they 

four feet i have to pass.— Penny Mayazine.

l>r>*

be,
practical

vi i
it is m 
measures now
urgently and irulisprnsatde uures- 
sarv for the preservation ol our

ufics, cad not iieeu adopted at
If, instead 

old

CO l and
a much earlier pèrioù. 
of serdiig out blundering 
women and simpering pantaloons, 
in the shape ot Gaiciuo.s, I ho*

-dogs muzzled, if, instead of 
lavishing the public money upon ||Ql a wbjg
he pasteboard Earl of Durh am, js an accomplished soldier, an 

a weaK creature, pitied tod ol j hbje antj experienced general, n : •ytru«*tc.l 
pr'u^ ami ignorance, an*, toe Vvrv | man o{* seuse< spirit, mid in- 
heau ideal of a modern whig, mm- 
isters had at o ice placed Canada 

the government ot Sir John 
Colborne, or any • other able nt him
and inteiiigeiit otaer., t»i- iusur- ()egUaî jn good earnest to tuitn 
rection would have been cniimeo tbe truSf confided to him. The 
at the outset, Lie peaceatne emci- musbet an(j tjie halte are teaching 
ently protected, the guilty promptly ; fbe inaraU(|j0O* ami plundering 
punished, and a vast eff.tSivu <u , rjtjZPns au(j vagabonds of the 
blood would have been spared. ymtecj States the real value of j f 
But the whigs are most despicable institutions, and giving |

They are all Earls of others the benefit of pf tection j 
There is barmy a whjch Citizen

Baren sa*,s it is not in the povre» 
of his government to afford, «sir 
John Colborne is doing the Pre
sident’s work.

watch

lenses
i diameter, one of which weigh, j ^ n of

» a‘lt P, tL * i' *- - I the sixteen celebrated cedars of Lebanon,
bodies placed m its ; 
worn! kindled in an 

small vessels

160tbs. ; 
effects on

dependence, who will save Canada : 
to her Majesty, if her Majes- 

brainless Fervanls do not
still alive,, but all are more or less in

one of them is
; aro

a état» of decay ; and 
remarkable for three immense trur.ka, 
proceeding from the lams stump, at a 
short distance above the soil. Another, 

of the healthiest of the old trees,

focus ; wet 
institut, water m

the metals were melted,
TY'Sun 1er

He his, we say,
boiled,
and tile-h slate, pumice, &e., were 
vitrified.
which consisted oi two glasses in

plated edge to i 
holow

one
though* perhaps the smallest, miasme! 
23 feet French (3o feet 9 inches English) 
in circumference. Ail the trees arc much 
furrowed by lightning, which seems to 
strike Ilium more or lea* every year. In 
the middle of these old trees are about 
forty other cedars, comparatively ycurg, 
though tite trunk of the smallest of them 
is from ten to twelve feet, in circumfer- 

At the baie of eight or nine of

itermeres made a lens

mt>, which vv
i ye, so ii s to 

cavil y between them./ 
vitv, which was 5ft. in diameter, 
was filled with spirits of wine, by 
which a double convex fluid lens en,ie.

With this lens two the old cedars are altars, constructed with 
z, . . • 0 L..U- Urge rough ttones, which were formerlyfarthing» were melted in a hal v bv lhe iQbahiunfB Qf the Maronite
minute, a small piece or steel v!piageS) who, headed by their paster, 

to melt in two minutes, and wfnt to El-Herze ou the day of trans^
figuration. At this festival all the priests 
said mass at the same time, each priest 
officiating at the foot of the cedar belotig-

<‘se a
This C3-

politicians.
DuRH A M,
man of sense, or pn deuce, of fore
sight, or energy, in their T«oks.
They are mere quacks and griev
ance-mongers. men only fit, like 
Joseph Hume, to fret over the no£ vQîe
loss of farthings, and scrape up autborjty to their chie>" magistrate 
cheese-parings, and grumble over tf> repre83 outrages beyond the 
the number of buttons on an ltisb |uies allli within their own 
officer’s coat, while they are ^emtier, we must do it by means 
wasting by wholesale toe resour- tbe cormYion hangman and at 

and vitalrty of the country. tbe exoen3e 0f gunpowder. If 
Alt the acts oi ilm wings, at home tbey re]ruse to punish or restrain 
and abroad, have been a series of QWn sonSi we must shoot
blunders. They have ‘.iundered lbem . and we ,jQ not see how 
in Spain, in ïndia, in oie Biack tbey call get rid of so many
Sea,"in Canada, and even in that j jnuLiatfiots and heroes on cheaper 

* dirty and codfish settlement, so
Like themselves, and ridiculously . , .. ,
called Newfoundland. NVhere- How tar this mode of establish- 

they go, and whatever they ing tranqu llity in Canada wdl 
do it is nothing but biumlering. meet with the approbation ol tjir 
Look at the pet#revolution which court faction and the whig party 
thev so much applauded, and by in parliament, remains to be seen, 
which Belguim was wrested dis- We feel certain, however, tliât the 
honourably and iniquitously from Warburton^aclique, Mr. Poulett 
the honest and good King of the Thomson, and the Baltic land and 
Netherlands. They, it is true, timber speculators, who ardeutly

Martin Van

formed.was

If Congress will 
the dollars, nor give began

small fragments of iron melted in a
Mr. Tanker.quarter ot a minute. ...............................a

of Fleet-Street, some years HgO, for, p-, his own village. Disputes having, 
Constructed the most powerful however, 
burning lens hitherto known, «t 

made of flint-glass, and was 
about three feet in diameter. Al 
short distance behind it 
situated another lens, hv which 

flam- the rays were converged into a still 
smaller and therefore more power- 

With tins instrument

from this practice, the 
patriarch of the Maronites has made » 

arrangement; and liow, though the 
Maronites still continue, on the feetivaj 
of the transfiguration, to repair to El- 
ITerze, only one mass is celebrated, 
which is performed on the altar of a 
different cedar every year, in order that 
the trees of all the villages in turn may 
enjoy the same privilege. There is not 

young cedar in all the wood of Id- 
Herze.—Londons Arboretum et Frutû 
cetum Britannicum.

arisen

new
wasCCS

was

fu! focus.
ten grains of slate were filched in t«o 
seconds, of cast iron in three seconds, 
of steel in twelve seconds, of pumice 
stone in twenty-four second#, and of 
flint in thirty seconds. A diamond of 
ten grains was reduced to six grains by 
exposure for thirty minutes in the focus 
of the lens ! the' gem opened, emitted 
white fumes, closed again, and resumed 
nearly its original shape. Tnis powerful 
instrument was sent to China for want of

The great dtfficul-

one

In a case which came before the 
Lambeth-street magistrate# last week, it 

stated that the complainant, in the 
course of a drunken fit, which lasted 
three weeks without the slightest inter
mission, had been supplied with as many 
as thirty-eight glasses of rum-and-wetee 
a day. Hia “ score” for the period re
ferred to was £25.

ever
was

an EagUsb purchaser

|i
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tet being now 
undergone such 
ts in her accom- 

s the safety, com- 
ssengers can pos- 
suggest, a carep 
having also been x 

her usual > s 
; Harbour 
>DAY, and 
, and Bor

is. 6d.
5s.

... 6d.
V ls-

11 be Cdrtfful- 
2onnts can be 

nor will the 
any Specie or

-i

ce.
LE,

Harboub Gracx 
D & BO AG, 
?ents , St John’s 
, 1835

'boncar and

ruing his best 
for the patronage 

:mly received, begs 
? of the same fa

un til further no
on the mornings 

«ad Friday, posi- 
the Packet Man 

i the Mornings of 
Saturday, at 9 

3oat may sail from 
on each of those

g ■

Is. 6d 
5s. to 3s. 6d

IY LE niil hold 
r all LETTERS

imaa^issr-
s most respect- 
’ublic, that the 

J commodious Boat 
ixpence, he has tit
le n CARON EAR 
rE, as a PACKET- 
is, (port oi" the after 
, with two sleeping 
te rest). The fore- 
Jed up for Gentle- 

which will 
atisfaction. He now 
mage of this respect 
he assures them it 

savour to give them 
hie.
ill leave Carbonbar,
y$, Thursdays, and 
ck in the Morning 
Clock, on Mondays 
"idays, the Packet, 
at 8 o’clock on those

vers 7s. 6d 
ditto, 5s. '

.

6,

6d
1».

on to their size or 

be accountable for

. John’s, Ac., &c. 
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mrTHE STAR, WEDNESDAY, M A Y ?
poTtponementÔF*ïa£ trialoT

HEV. J. H. STEPHENS.
burglaries, 76; escaping from prison» 
18; riots, 38; counterfeiting coin, 3; 
abuse of the liberty of the press, 19 ; 
forgeries, 48; infanticide, 20; suicides, 
10 ; poisoning, 18; larceny, 8; pilfering, 
250; street quarrels, 3,218; incendiaries, 
23; petty offences, 32; indecent expo
sures, 34 ; perjuries, 47 ; sacrilege, 73; 
desertions. 592 ; robberies, 3,067 ; 
dorr, I 776.

shipped off from the Tower for the 
colonies and various parts of the 
united kingdom.

Among the exports of the prin
cipality of Coburg we find 
enumerated “ sausages and lit ers 
of geese.”

the Archbishop of 
(!>urin) has been sentenced to 20 
years’ imprisonment in a fortress, 
for his opposition to the decrees of 
the Prussian government.

Mr. Edward O’Conusil, who 
elected secretary to the poor law 
missioLc-rs m Limerick, is pdso secretsrv 
to the precursor society for Limerick and 
liberties —Limerick Chronicle.

A return published in the Moniteur 
shows ihst the importation of foreign 
gram into 1 ranee has been nearly as 
much in the month of January in the

sedition ; but it is clear, by his 
speech at Liverpool, he encouraged 
the commission of excesses, whe
ther wilfully or not, it is not for 
us to say, which, in his official 
capacity, he has since been called 
upon to put down by the strong 
arm, of the law. if he had been 
an honest man and an Upright 
minister, he would have foregone 
ail personal considerations .in the 
determination to uphold the digni
ty of the laws. He has not done 
so ; Mr. Stephens will «never be 
brought to trial ; and Lord If.lm 
Rus.-.ell lias added cowardice to 
meanness, duplicity and want of 
principle.

market ;another 
follow and find them 
Protectionn to the inter 
which areseiiously affvd 

■■ we complain, compel- t 
presentation, and
ard de Waldren, Fl-.r M 

j Court, will deem it a ct 
and early applies? i t

We have t »

[From the Manchester Courier.)
The trial of the Rev. J.

Stephens has been postponed.
The power and dignity of govern
ment has been changed for tremb
ling cowardice and shuffling mean
ness. To preserve an indiscreet 
minister, the administration of the 
law has been delayed and fashion- 

to suit the exigencies of his 
situation

'V. e case sta-ids finis, A minis- 
ti r • • sutte took a provincial four, 
h id n a large and wealthy town 
was entertained at dinner by its ! 
municipal functionaries. Alter 
d niter, the said minister’s health 
was proposed and duly honoured;
whereupon he rose and delivered executions in canada. 
a speech, in the course of which he .. , , . .
i..t ,11 defined opinions , Mr O’I.onxbll bogKod to ask
a-; to the Iibe, tv of-h » subject, ami the tmdcr-secretary lor the colon.es, 
». lo the right' of H»r Majesty’s lvh<iU‘er, her Majesty s gnvei,,. 

ieiires to together, ana
• . . 34- persons having been hanged mgive tree expressions to their *et ti- ,, • , . *. . .

• . Lima fia recent y ; and lie w-shedments. i urough she agency of , , ’ .
.u ./a so to know whether it was thethe n ,s tiles;- ounions ot the ...

minister vv, , , „ir.-ÙUtod from one •«teot.o» to hllVe ll,ese executlo,,s' 
..•mi of the nation to the other. con<,mue,d ?
The nunfster .etarned to thencene . ,Mr’ La bouc it erf. »a.d, no 
of ills »:;>.:*! functions, and the '«formatio., had been rece.ved »t

.. * i • .1 , , , the Colonial office with regard toasscmviitS oi the people, which . , . , ,
had been .•o>nna-iU,Wiv small end fhe accounts which had appeared
well ordered in-fere the public U,- ,m; ,,rwsl,aPe,s sev,!P‘
on of Ivs sp-ed., all at once as- 50118 >• 'V'."S heen executed u. Up- 
: mned great imnormuee, both as P“ *"J Lower Canada m admuon 
..-garth tn.»i«.TS and the tone of those which had almtdy lu’ou
be speech, s d ! vemj at them; st.ate" '° tlle l!ouse- , hom SO!,,e 

until at Iet.tt'-i. mistaking the limits «'W instances, lor which he was
crescrihed' h- the mnnster of state, j ehk to amount the Great
certain demagog.,.,, began to i Western,steam ship, d <1 not bring 
talk sedition, and encourage i„. ! »»y despatches Iront the governors 
subordination. I’hese proceedings ] ot ül*P*r and Loww Vanaua. and 

at length roused apprehen*io s for j 
the safety of the commonwealth j 
in the breasts of the minister and : 
his colleagues, and a warrant wars j 
issued for the apprehension of h ,
principal ringleader. The said j 
rmgi-ader was taken before .woof «xeeuupos. be begged to say that
her Majesty’s justices of the. peace ; ! e!«ry «^asion when that most 
and witnesses to his guilt were ! Paln,u; subject had teen adverted 
duly s,Torn, and gave evidence j lo,'J.v Lor(l --Nornamby and him- 
against him, which evidence was ! “,l- m the,r communication w.to 
made the frame.work of an indict- lhe Kovernors °* tlle'e 

men*. Ho was to take his trial at ...
the next court of assize : hut im- Pre8SI"S u,P°n their minds a strong

feeling of the advisableoess and
propriety of com fining the exercise 
of capital punishment witiun the 
harrowest possible, limits, due 
regard being bad to protection of 
the lives and properties of her 
Majesty’s subjects. (Hear, hear.) 
He left bound to state, in justice 
to the gallant officers, the gover
nors of Upper and Lower Canada, 
who, under circumstances oi no 
ordinary description had been 
charged with the conduct of the 
affairs of these provinces to state, 
that they themselves felt precisely 
in tile same manner as the queen’s 
government upon the subject. 
(Heai.) He was satisfied that, 
from the h gk moral and profes
sional character of Sir John Col- 
I'orne and Sir George Arthur, that 
they would carry into effect the 
painful duty imposed upon them 
with a due regard to merry, and 
from a conscientious conviction of 
what was due to the safety and 
-protection of these provinces —- 
(Loud cries of “ Hear, hear.”)

R. WÎ til

raur- ! £
Pc sen,

*' J)s . h Con^ti ■ ' j
quarts. — On Tuesday ee’nmgLt, 

V» str;t!?ggr6 alighted at the Star Host , 
in conigmy with Lord Lovet, from the 
top of the Inverness mail, 
completely attired in the Highland 
costum*», and richly accoutred. They 
were of handsome stature, and apparently 
athletic frame with thick bushy 
tachiofi ;.i,d v> ) inkers. Jjt.ih arc 
of the ; >.f .-‘unati; roval race of Sttiait— 
Charles E!ward St-:nrt, *ncl Sobieski 
S Niait—:.m and sons ot the last Pretender 
nf that !in* to the throne of these realms. 
After dining here, they proceeded to 
Edinburgh by the Defiance vouch. They 
seem writ inured to our Scottish climate 
—for, notwithstanding the inclemency cf 

( the weather, the phi la beg and hose were 
■,j i or!v shield from the

1
I beir“ Gentlemen,

1 lost no time in fort to n.tyou transmittc 
cevtsideration of H rThey were
Court, and 1 a:n 
•ta’ that the I ;; Jit y c 
fo'n ■ the subs . t or 
dt .'(I ,J nhen lhe h.sI 
tbv (iovemm-nt '■ all ; 
witti.iut the fuv.cti';... 
coes-:s under to e ts: j 

‘ His Lords bp Itk i 
inf-imation a,s to the sj

was
CO ill-

rei^u

mug-
scions

COI I", ipondrtits 
be. ,o :L J Hi 
Dot 1 renew > 
tke j i ar ; and mort 
h 1 v» received ar.v a 

k- funet
iorV

HOUSE OF COMMONS, March 21.
pieser.t year as in the twelve months that 
preceded it

On Mr. Ward, M. P for this W rough, 
being requested by the Ra«Jifa! Aesoein
ti n to sunpo-t the people's charier, li t* 
h •). gentleman wrote to

J

any r*spon i 
Ah : in Cor.. r. 
r.vr "i$e. ti.ut g 
afrdirs of the cou 
sinned the rei-res 
been led to exp 
arr.nunt of défait

V
Nurlan blast.”

n-'.t comply with, their rtquest, hating i Th-; Etmurcrs attracted much attention, 
ma ie up his mind to give it his most i — Ï e: th roper. 
strenuous *-pp. tit ion —ShejVehl iris.

It is generally reported 
tliat Lord John Russell will 
Ear,1er. If I his be the - ase. Lord Mm-petb 
wil! succeed him as ministerial leader in 
the Comm ms—-that ss, if the Cabinet can 
survive his resignation

Contract for Stkamrus to Halifax.
• n-ra't for

: v ho couiH
ta

buT Fi 32 STAAl r.oturi 
1 have t h: 

ra^jt ub.-ii-iit
ir. L u ■ ' don,

re’ire at WEDNESDAY, May 1, 1839

To CJorrespcmlonts.
We ran by no mer.fvt give insertion to 

the comm unir a ti on of “À Guah- 
DrAT;” : he appears to have taken fur 
granted, th»*t which eveiv other por- 
eon hr.3 set down ns a malicious fa- 
hrii ation. N -hodv having the slight- 
*•* ku ’-wladge of the character of the 
H i-rnd Gentleman alluded to,—- 
hi» firm Church of England princi
ples, iave of consistency, honesty 
and good faith,— would or could 
a i i * ; ’ f- c t him of such politico-religious 
6 kj; ness— fickleness did we say !— 
We dare not put upon paper the 
term applicable to such conduct.— 
But our Correspondent may rest as
sert d that the report is entirely false. 
No such unhallowed desertion as 
that alluded to will ever lake place ; 
at leavt tiiis is our conviction

Mr

—Tic- 11. M.coiiYcrmg.
maib ft/m this country to North Ame
rica, nax hern taken by the “ Mining 
AsiOf ia'ion’’ far seven years, st £55.000 

The steamer» are

ft

ih a.e c
ind the moraper annum 

onde
t*> start

a torf,light ; but it appears that 
ï aloî.ou: b, is i «et to be t;,e port from 
whence they are io sail 
is to commence on the lit of May.— 
Falmouth Express

mt-nî
Tininhabiiants. 

wouiJ instrurl 
tx ense cf sii :

. v. nu-.: As m.
[■ cd. • v pprehet 
[■ft* a ' in Hihi 

. H-t-rr t r t 
:t tus th i:

Fids contract

N
11,--

Astounding, if Thur ! —Mu h»ve heard 
ot a project ie contemplation so audaci
ous that we

sue
Mr Labourcan scarcely credit the 

ft is said that Lord Plunkett j 
longer able to hold the Irish i 

seals.-* bill is to be introduced, render- f 
in g Roman CVhoîic» eligible to the office j 
of chancellor, in order that the seals mav |
lv c onferred ur,-n Mr. Daniel O'Connell / The Northern Lifcuit Court openep

i.eve on Saturday the 20th ult. acreeabiv 
to Proclarnation.

report, 
being no -th

rcdiig Hi a 
> tru.y r-rri
Hition, w 

î “ at

Ri therefore no informa ion had been 
received. With regard to the 
lion, and learsieii memher’o second

per » u i

:‘a- enunciation of such n proposition ts 
m cs.tr**o.i, but it is not to be di>i rgarded 
on flint accoimt. We are almost

question, as to whether it was tm 
intention of her Majesty’s govern
ment to take steps to stop those

In all probability the 
pr< rr Ter in. will be a boxy one. Wc 

to that state of paredoxierd wickedness in ! understand that several intricate and i:n- 
g- • c. ninei-.t that one mav say “ credo P0,{af*» <‘**ECS «te likely to he brought f r-

we have a Judge 
the Bench that knows It is duty.

The Protestant Editor rf a certain 
| Newfoun iland Newspaper bus recently 

informed It is read ei « that ptisom of hie 
own persuasion me “aitegetr er mistaken 
in their to id whan they «end him arti
cles in defence of Protestant doctrine ! ! 
Po-.r wrcii-ii ! We, though the thumb- 
scene could hardly have extorted such a 
declaration.

H
come

.fe it cn :quei impoicibile —the mure incredibly 
atrocious act, the more likely to h» 
pet pe! rated by the present 
pray of the country to attend to this j 
nya’Jer : if in en

wart). t :on

Wemen.
11
n: v. m.»see any attempt to tamper 

with the few feeble seem ii ies reserved in 
1839, they :il then know what, to think. 
—Standard.

coiouies, no
opportunity had been lost of im-

Railway and Stage Coach Travel
ling.—Considerable 
excited by the appearance of a document 
jest published by order of the House of 
Commons, being a return of the mileage 
and composition duties on railway and 
aiftge carriages respectively, in -the years 
ended the 5th of January, 1837, 183&, 
and 1839. It appear* from this par- 
liimeniary paper, that 4,800,000 less 
persons travelled by stage coaches in 
1838 than in 1836, and 14,400,000 more 
persons by railway in the same periods.

After a achate of five nights, the House of 
Commons on Monday came to a division on the 
corn question, when Mr. Villiers’s motion 
rejected by 342 to 195. being a majority of 147. 
On all hands the course taken by Ministers is 
regarded as most shuffling and contemptible : the 
popular party perceive that the fawning preten
sions of sympathy bestowed upon them are but a 
tub to the whale ; and the landed interest is 
than ever confirmed in distrust and detestation of 
Liberalism.

mediately be fare the circuit of the 
judges, the said minister’s fears 
step in, an 1 the administration of 
the law is suspended.

Wc have slated the case of Mr. 
Stephens, ff the government felt 
assured that the charges preferred 
against bun aie just, and strictly 
within the spirit of the law, how 
happens it that t ;ey w 11 not allow 
the law to. take its course ? it 
has been stated to us that Mr. 
Stephens s-upoetmed Lord John 
itussci: and Révérai and several of 
his colleagues on ids trial,— which 
he had a our feet right to do, in 
common with every subject of 
the realm, is it the dread of 
being <1 ragged into the light lo 
face their victim, that has prompted 
ministers to postpone the trial ; or 
L it their intention to abandon the 
prosecution altogether, and so 
depend upon their cowardi e for a 
protection that their firmness 
would seem to deny them ? Wc 
give them the benefit of the alter-

inîerest bus uon qr.r
1'
til* nii.sf p» 

J !«COMMERCE WITH PORTUGAL. :r
in j

The following correspondence will show the 
manner in which the commerce with Portugal is 
treated by our Liberal allies, and how the inte- 
res*s of our merchants arc sustained by the British 
Ministers :—
“ TO SIR. WILLIAM SMITH, HER MAJESTY’S CONSUL, 

LISBON.
“ Sir —We beg leave to bring under notice and 

to call your a* ten lion to a recent decree of th* 
Government, ordering a continuation ot the addi. 
tional duly on cod fish, though legally that duty 
or tax ceased on the 6th of this month ; and a- 
gainst the enforcement of such an illegal act cf 
Government we would appeal to Her Majesty’s 
Minister at this Court through your medium.

It will, no doubt, he in recollection that the 
Government in 1837 applied to the Cortes for 
means of increasing the revenue, leaving special 
application to the Junta or Board of Public Cre
dit, and the Cortes in complying with the call of 
Government enacted the imposition of additional 
duties on several articles, amongst them on cod 
fish, for the precise period of only twelve months, 
that period to commence two months subsequent 
to the publication of the act.

“ The act therefore ceased to have legal force 
from <he 6th of this month, as already stated, 
when the twelve months expired ; but the Govern
ment issued a decree under date of the 29th ult., 
ordering the continuation of the tax, and that, 
waiting the determination of the Cur tes, it should 
be received into deposit.

“ It is unnecessary to dwell on the illegality of 
such a proceeding, nor it may (we should hope) 
be fairly presumed will the Cortes sanction the act 
of the Government, because such a sanction wou.d 
recognise a retrospective principle.

“ ^ he Cortes, mindful of the necessity of not 
surprising mercantile transactions in the midst of 
their operations, allowed, as you will oltserve, __ 
period of two months from publication before the 
additional duties were to take effect, and in the 
present instance not one moment has been allowed 
by Government, of which we might justly com
plain, if their act had even been legal.

“ Our Newfoundland correspondents were fed to 
believe, from advices sent from this, the great part 
of December, that either the additional tax would 
reallj' cease, or at all events, if renewed, that a 
sufficient time would, as heretofore, be allowed, 
and no doubt they will act on those advices.

“ One vessel has already arrived here from New
foundland, fish-laden, after the period of the legal 
cessation of the tax, and, meeting the decree of 
government, was obliged to proceed in search of

e i e
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Lord Ebrington will hold his first levee as Lord 

Lieutenant of It eland, at the Castle, during the Eas 
ter holydays. His lordship is now in Devonshire, 
on a visit to his venerable father, whence lie will 
return it. a few days

Inc reas s of the National Debt—At 
the revolution in 1689 it was £664,263 ; 
at the accession of Queen Anne, in 1702, 
£16,394,702 ; at the accession of George 
the First, 1714, £54,145,363 ; at the ac- 

of George the Second, 1727f" 
£52,092,238 ; at the commencement of 
the American war, 1775, £128,583,635 ; 

t the commencement of the French way 
792, £239.350, 148; on the 5th of 

January. 1787, when the English and 
Irish Exchequers were consolidated, 
£848, 282.477 ; in the first of Victoria, 
1838, £764,704,057.

y^RiME i* Portugal.—The following
i* #b extract from a statistical table, 
showing the crimes perpetrated in Por- 
‘ugai and its insular possessions during 
the ’past year, 1838, which has been 
published in Lisbon, 
of rebellions, 627 ; destruction weapons, 
106" ; resisting legal authority, 281 ;

W81

are
cession

natives.

Th-re is no doubt in our minds 
thnt Mr*. Stephens js guilty of the 
"barges imputed to him ; and 

'îJmiï: not so far forget our respect, 
a* well for the laws as for the 
maintenance ot peace and vood 
order, as to undertake his defence. 
But it condemnation is to Like 
place, let it he equally shared be
tween the guilty parties Perhaps 
we ctfnnot direedy chargie Lord 
John Russell with subornation of

Very great activity prevails in 
the ordnance department at the 
present time, lhe gun business 
has not been so brisk since the 
battle of Waterloo, and good 
workmen are with difficulty oh- 
tii ed. Very extensive contracts 
(indeed the largest ever known) 
have been lately entered into, for 
the supply of military and naval 
stores of all descriptions. Large 
qyanuties of stores have been lately

-i a o>we
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WEDNESDAY.- MAY IS T A R,THE a^^kxsaxtocr1 **-» k*. vr*nc^^r.TjjGr5eer_' 2smsr^’.ujCUâU..
For Portugal Cove. Gn Saleijwj «■■.Tg-sarar^ic^x^«weeMeoseBBOMuXWIB* * f-J-jn,r «T",1 %

, others will no doubt d©C*
themselves similarly situated.

^■ther market ; 
follow and find 
Protectionn to the interest of our correspondents, 
o'bich are seiiously affected by the measure o i which 
ve complain, compels us to matte the present re
presentation, and we trust the present Lord tow
ard desWaldren, Her Majesty’s Minister at this 
Court, will deem it a case calling for l.is earnest 
and early application to the Government.

“ \Ve have the honour to be, Ac."
(Signed by the merchants.)

Jan. 30,

At Liverpool, on the 15th Feb., Tho
mas Harrison, Jr. Esq., Partner in the 
late Firm of Thomas Ridley &c Co. ot 
this Town.

finç fiïst-civisE I stcl^ct Boftt j —^ —» * -wy■■ "TT^Si hv

I oil*AI^JfLjJlIîS
James Doyle, Master, ; ^ ,»r

Burthen 23 tons ; coppered and copper fastened, ! $/jS k nil%J Bm Jwc &x9

The following days of sailing have be* n deter- ! 
mined on :—from Carconear, every Monday, ;
W£DN2si)Ay. and Friday morning, precisely at 9 j 
o’clock ; and Portugal Covf, on the mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 12.

Sue is completely new, of the largest class, and 
built of the best materials, and with such improve
ments1 as to combine great speed with unusual 
comfort for passemgers, with sleeping berths, and 
commanded by a man of character and experience.

The character of the Native Lass for speed and 
safety is already well established. She is con
structed on the safest principle of being divided 
into separate compaitment» by water tight bulk
head, and which has given such security and 
confidence to the public. Her cabins aie su pert 
or to any in the Island.

Select Books and Newspapers will be kept on 
board for the accommodation of passengers

FARESi—

First Cabin Passengers
Second Ditto
Single Letters
Double Ditto

7$ otices

For Sale at this Office.
Coals !*' British Consulate, Lisbon,

1839
“ Gentlemen,—I beg leave to acquaint yon that 

1 lost no time in forwarding the repres ntation 
you transmitted to me on the 21st inst. to the , 
consideration of Her Majesty’s Minister at tb is 
Court, and 1 am reques’ed by his Lordship to 
state that the legality of the particular tax which 
f : ms the subject of your complaint will be 
decided ivhen the question of the continuance by 
the Government of alt the taxes in tire kingdom, 
without the authority of the legislative boutes, 
comes under the consideration of the G irt.es.

His Lordship likewise requests to be afforded 
information as to the specific data on which jour 
correspondents in Newfoundland were led to 
bolter e ;L the existing tax upon salt, fish would 
not i,.c renew--d, as other taxes are, at the end of 
the year ; and more particularly, whether you 
h ! ve received any assuras ce to that effect from 
a'ty-ft'i.porv ible functionary oi the Government.— ; 
And, in conclusion, his Lordship expresses his

Just Zaa_ided
Ex Jane Elizabeth, Nathaniel Mun 

den, Master,
700 Hogsheads of Best Bridgport

Coals, r HOM HAMBURG,
Prime Mess POIvK
Bread
Flour
Oatmeal
Peas
Butter.

For Sale, by
PETER BROWN.

Harbor Grace, 
May i, 1839. Also,

15 Tuns BLUBBER.7$ 6d

fi Card. od
For Salt by / 

THOMAS GAMBLE.

6d
e> Is od

surprise that gentlemen so fiunve-sant with the • 
affairs oi the country as the parties who j /g- 
sicned the representation in question should .j.ive t J^/S icciiou
been ltd to expect any reduction of taxes, the M’JL. (^ntHmen -s
amount of defalcation in the public revenus being : - ION, a couple O* >vunt> biUU

1BOARDERS

N. B.~ James Doyle will hold himself responsi
ble for any Parcel that m .y be given in charge to Carbonear, 
him.

R. ST. JOHN would have no ob- 
to take under his TUI* Jan. 9, 1839.

but too r.otori us.
“ ! have the honour to b , gentlememyour. 

nail obi-diait humble servant.

f^AENDERS will be received at my 
Residence until The foi lowing Valuable Mer

cantile and Fishing Establishments 
Situate at St. Mary's, belonging 
to the Insolvent Estate of Slade, 
Uidale Sf Co., of Carbonear,

Will ha offered For Sala

By Public Auction,

Oft WEDNESDAY the Oth day 
of iftSay nest

At 12 o'ClocK,
AT J.H1

Terms:—30 Guineas per Annum. X.
!“ W. SMITH.” Harbor G r ice. MON DAY,May L 1839.

in the House of (Commons on the 20th March,
pi.ntefi a petition from the tier- -—----------

gy, n.-.;. :. ..ic3, traders, and other inhabitants ut 
II ivi'or'Cr and Curhonear, in Ne foundiand, Var.t--
Paying the House to b p’ a.ed to address her Q tc jnfnrrn the Public in general,

for the anpomtmenv of a commission o. Ë J? , , , i . 1;
inquiry, unconnected with the colonies, and umn- JJj that he lutemls employing his 
fini need bv the prejudices of party, to report on Ketch BEAUfORT, the ensuing ueasoa 
the sta-e , f the colony, its institutions and govern- 

and the moral aud political condition of the 
The petitioners stated that they 

would instruct their representatives to defray the 
of such commission from the colonial re- 
As tii. inhabitants of Newfoundland seem

ed to apprehend that some change was about to 
be made in their constitutional rights, perhaps ; 
the secretary for Hie colonies would say what 
course

a Mr. Hume
'The 6th MAY at Noon,

from Persons willing to CONTRACT
for he erection of n

THOMASeADEN

Fencein the Coasting Trade, between »t. :
John’s, Harbor Grace, Carbonear, and J
Brigus, as Freights may occasionally of- j aro.,,,(i (he SESSIONS HOUSE of this 
1er. lie will warrant the greatest care j p y ;1 
and attention shall be paid to the Proper- ; 
tv committed to his charge.

nient, 
inhabitants.

expense
venue. .1 Specification of the WORK may be 

s< on soniicstidn t-> me
“ JAMES POWER, J. P.Application for I- HEIGHT ttioy ; 

made, and Letters or Parcels Lit at Mi. ; CcrboHf&r, 
Clift’s, St. John’s ; or to Mr.

Agent, Harbour

:

/St. John’*,)

^B^HAT Eligible Room,- knonn as R.I- 
BOUT S ROOM—consisting i.

it was the intention of government to uur-
Aj-UI 8, 1839.sue V

Mr. Labotichere answered that the government 
h vi no intention whatever of purposing to Purii- 
amvut any. measure for the purpose of varying 
the constitution or that colony.

Respecting the above Petition, a Liverpool pa 
par thus tnuy remarks :—

A petition, which it is preionded 
! rpte j “ at a numerous and highly 
’’•"c,mvt-Utig td the in ham Lints cl 

H ' Grace and Carbonear,” ii«*s Ut-t-u 
rr b*d t Liverp d bv tb* ol. .. atricR.

. ,o fgv. it is addicss^d to her Majesty h
<>f H, WF

the clerk of a 
town, and it remained

James
Andrew Drysdals,
Grace.

N. B.—The Beaufort will leave St. 
John’s everv Saturday (wind aud weal her 
permitina).

May l, 1839

rpAHE PUBLIC ADVERTISEMENT 
under date the 13th of Octo

ber last was not fully sanctioned by me ; 
liic terms of" that Advertisement have j 
not been fulfilled by the Represent*- 

; ti’ e of mv Partner, Mr.
V: iL.KING BULLEY, of Liverpool ; 
and no seulement bus been made with

WILL SELL H V PRIVATE rr.c for a full transfer of the Trade..
,'Lh.v further information may be ob

tained on application to Mr. Thomas 
I Newlll, Carbonear, whom 1 have ap- 
| pointed as my Agent.

Large Dy/klling-housb, with Courtin» 
adjoining ; Three Storss, One 

Shop One Cook-room, Two Staobs, One 
Beach, Flakes, Mkadoxt, and Gar
den.

HOUSEwas

WILLIAM

wjib Th»t Eligible Room known as PHÎP- 
PAliD'S ROOM—consisting of one, 
Dwellirg-hocss, One Stage, One Stost, 
Extensive Mladoxv Groukd with right 
and privilege cl Piacary at Great Saimo- 
nie.C.

> trin <nii*«ion 
coofi ltd t

BARGAIN,
r«>, is

Their FISHING ROOMS a; 
ismï.ü'4 Txcsic-r.

I Labrador. J

in tni*
-.7, n ibcede J in the cabin cî 

h brought it ; the docu- 
i iv> ' ” pci chanf,c, return tmop^noc 

‘ *!! the place from whence it came,” 
unies t * n e such vigorous sympathiser

Mid : 1c sex shall

That Eligible Room known at. CHRIS
TOPHER’S ROOM—consisting of a 
Dwelling house, Fish Stcr*3 Stage, 
Flakes, Beach, Garder, aud MsABOvta.

wh: ■; T H 0 M AS CH AN C E Y.i
i Witness,

With the whole or any part of the j Ta -lA, Gamble 

Fronertv thereon—in such Lots 1 Donald Bjsthune,

suit Purchasers. ! Carbonear,
17th April, 1839.

'

Also,
10 FISHING BOATS, carrying from IS 

to 30 nils Round I'ieh.
At St. Mary’s.

Together with sundry Skifïs, Pots. 
CnArr, Casks, Ztc.

Particulars of the Room» me y be made 
known on application to Mr Lufh, at St. 
Mary’a ; Mr. J. B. Wood, at St John’s or 
at Carbonear, to

. <c- Member ! >r 
in thn husin«4R • 3 in reacne

O p
* v r rre

oners .-lent .hat a commissioti 
msv be dispatched tv the co* 

r i; is their firm conviction that

as may
T hu plans of the Premises may 

he seen, and all other particulars j 
known, on application to

j. uv pe 
( i" inquiry 
lony, sine

■ i e miseries an * discontevts wit;; which 
Mir, iskii : D u oh un.;» ly visi-.ed nrê »?git«- 
i-isteiy chargeable to the “ Tory/ clique” 

J.i the first instance we

;

in the Honorable the Circuit 
Court for the Northern District 
of Newfoundland, Harbour 
Grace, October Term, Second

CODNER & JENNINGS.
? ILS

assured that the meeting was conven
ed by public ad ;aM lieement. The only 
iiifimalion of lia- occurrence of it was 
famished vv a report of the proceedings 
of it, published in a révolutiqoary local 
j "jriial. The meeting is said to have 
fieeo unrnerous. One*half oi the popula
tion of die diktatt in which it was held 

Every individual at
tending the a»;embl?ge vtas a Romanist. 
T he ch ;rac:er cf the persons who con- 
ducted the business i* guaranteed to l>e 
*' respectable : six of them were pvbli- 

of whom have recently been
Solicitor

ISt. John’s,
April 23, 1839.

s rc j. w. Martin.
Âyent.V ictoria.

In the waiter of Robert Slade, \
A LL Persons having Demands oiwir Senr.. Mark Seayer, Robert f

against the late Firm of THO- Major, and Holies Biddle A
MAS CIÎANCEY & Co. of this place, late 0y Carbonear, Aier-i
(which was Dissolved on the 13th Octo- chants, Copartners. J
her last, as then anuouneed) are request- HE RE AS the «aid Robert Slade,
ed to furnish the partic ulars of their W Senr., Mark Seayer, Robert 
Claims, to the undersigned, that the same Major, and Holies Biddle, were on the 
may he examined and forthwith liqui- 'pimtietli dav of April last pa»t. in due 
da'ed. And all Persons Indebted to the forrn of Law, declared Insolvents by the 
said late Firm, are hereby required to ! gaip Qourt Df o4r Sovereign Lady the 
make immediate settlement, or proceed
ings will be instituted against them.

Carbonear, 
9th Jan., 1839.

TWBMTV GUINEAS 
REWARD!

are Pr< testan’s.

Cow Stolen.cans, some
punished bv Her îlajcatv’s 
General for having sold spirituous

The «econder

Queen. And whereas JOHN MCCAR
THY, of Carbonear, Merchant, WIL
LIAM 11ENDELL, of St. John’», Mer
chant, *nd JAMES SLADE, of Trinity, 
Merchant, Creditor» of the said Insol
vents, have by the major part in value of 
the Creditors of the said Insolvents, 
been in due form chosen and appointed 
Trustees of the Estate uf the said Insol- 

Notice is lie;cby given that the

liquors without a license, 
of one resolution was convicted as the 
fo men tor of a riot in 1836. Nay, al
though the “ maimed, hah, and blind,’ 
xtere dragged into the muster, so meagre 
and beggarly was the amount of volun- 

marehallcd for the occasion, that 
o*.va redoubtable patriot was compelled to 
filiale three resolutions. The Chairman 
v*?s the recently appointed stipendiary 
are police magistrate of Carbonear, whose -w-qj- 
co.iduct on this occasion affords » cheer- 
ing in licstion of the impartial justice 
which the colonists may expect at hit 
hands. Among other sapient resolutions 
which these worthies adopted, 
inAvhich they denounced tlie conduct oi 
the English Conservative press as baie 
and venial, and another in which they 
accuse the Loyalist* of the Island as the 
concocters of fabrications or calumnies, 
to 'support the declining interest» of a 

' party, or to blast the high character of 
_ the people of Newfoundland ! Could

1 tb - bombistical effusions of the Jacobin 
club surpass this burst of vindictive 
feeiing and mendacious assumption in 
glaring falsehood or contemptible effron
tery ?

wEDWARD WALM3LEY, 

For, and on behalf of 
WILLIAM WILKIN G BULLEY.

did on the night 
of the 12th, inetsnt, or early on the 
morning of the 13th Imtent, break open 
the door of the STABLE on the Premises 
of Slade, Biddli k Co. and STOLE
herefrotn a

■on or

Carbonear,
April 10, 1839.leers

vents.
said Joint McCarthy, William Run- 
dell, and James Slade, as such Trus
tees, aie duly authorised under such 
orders ns the «aid Northern Circuit 
Court shall from time to time deem pro
per to make therein, to discover, collect, 
and realize the Estate, Debts, and Effects 
of the said Insolvents ; and *11 Persons 
indebted to the said Insolvents, or hav
ing in their possession any Goods cr 
Effects belonging to them or either of 
them, are hereby required to pay and 
peliver the same forthwith to the said 
Trustees.

MILCH COW 9
TE, the undersigned, Trustees to 

the Insolvent Estate of SLADE, 
BIDDLE &. Co. of Carbonear, in the 
Island of Newfoundland, Merchants, 
have appointed, and by thete presents do 
appoint Mr. JOHN WILLS MaRTIN 
of Carbonear, Gentleman, to be our 
AGENT, to transact and manage all 
matters connected with, and relating to 
the said Insolvent Estate.

As witness our Hands, this 10th day 
of Novmber, 1833.

Any Person giving information of the 
offender or offenders, so that he or they 
may be brought to Justice, shall receive 
he above Reward
There is also a further Reward ofwas one

IO Guineas
iff*red tony person who will give 
nformation oi the Persons by whom the 
Meadow aed other F&AfCES belonging 
to said Estate, have bees destroyed

JOHN W. MARTIN.
AyeM,

By the Court,
Vf JOHN STARK,

Chief C'1erh and Registrar
(Signed)

john McCarthy, 
WILLIAM RENDELL, 
JAMES SLADE.

Court House, 
Harbor Grace,

9th Nov., 1838.
\

Carbonear,Carbonear.
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^ ni;l£ EXPRESS Packet being nn* 
.flk completed, having undergone such f 

alterations and improvements in her accoro- j 
modations, and otherwise, ao the safety, com- 
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a ca'rep 
fui and experienced Master havit'g also I 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual,
V ips across the BAY, leaving .Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRlDAY Mornings at 9 o’Clotk,and Por- 
legal Core on the following days.

F.vres.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants & Children
Single Letters.........
Double Do.................

OF THK
EXTRAORDINARY PROCEEDINGS

OF TH»

EIOUSS OF ASSBMBIslT
OH jYE JVFO UNDL AND,

IN THE
ARREST and IMPRISONMENT

ten
r Ir

OF

Su rgeo n KIK L L F Y,
AND SUBSEQUENT ARREST OF

The Honorable Judge LILLY
AND TUB

High-Sheriff (2. G. GARRETT, Esq. 
For, fas the House has it ! j

rivilege î ! v

7s. 6d.
5s.
6d.

Is.
and Packages in proportion 

All Letters and Packages will be careful- 
-y attended to; out no accounts v-n l. 
ivq-t or Postages *or Passages, nor will the 
Proprietors be responsible1 tor any Specie or 
od-cr monies sent by this conve x ant e.

AN DREW DR YSDALE,
Agent, Harbour Grace 

PERCH A RD k BOAG,
Agents . St Jour's 

Harbour Grace, Ma)4, H-3Ô

“ Breach of
Ilsrhor Grace, 

October 10, 1833.

6f« M\ Jfiiiard
fiiGiM Cre na

Packet-limit between ( 'tirbonear and 
Portugal Cone.

IIÀ S RECENTLY RECEIVED 

FROM ENGLAND,

And just opened a handsome 
suit went oj•'

PATENT LEVER and other WATCHES 
With a great variety of Watch Chains 

and Ribbons
Gilt, Silver, and Steel Guard Chains 
Seals and Keys 
Women's Silver Thimbles 
Silver Pencil Cases 
German Silver Table and Tea Soon:.* 
Goifi Wedding Rings 
Lady’s Ear Ring# and Finger Rings 
Very Superior Single and Double Bia- 

ded Pen Knives
With a variety of other Articles, which 
he will Sell very Low for Cash.

Harbour Grave,
July 4, 1838.

? AMES DOYLE;, iurelurning Ins Lem 
tnanks to the Public ior the patronage 

and support iie has uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of the eirue ia- 
vours.

a.y-

The Noua Curina will, until further 
tice, start Irom Carbonear on the mornings 
oi Monday, Vv k.dnesoay and F riday, posi
tively at 9 o clock ; and the Packet Mau 
will leave St. J h

Y *1 G IT D » A

no-

the Mornings of 
s.‘td Saturday, at 9 

o’clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
the cove at 12 o’clock cn 
days.

s on
T.«

carh oi these

TEEMS.
Ladies k Gentlemen 
Other Persons, 
Single Lettej s 
Double do.

7s. I
from Os. to 3#.

And Packages in proportion 
N. B .—JAMES ]j 0 x */- E 

hansel/ account able for all LETTERS 
ax PACKAGES oiven him.

mil hold

TO BE LET
Capboner, June, 1836.

‘ fON A BUILDING
urns sir, syxmBMas

n, begs D)( ; relieuse ip.
_ n AjJ tull to acquaint tL_ ........... 5 W1

Auout 1. wo Acres O( C^uiti— ! purchsscd « new an<j conniL dfous JBo&t 
vated Land, well Fenced, situated : whieh at » conti derble expence, he has fit- 
OI. the Carbonear Bond, immecii- tcJ, ‘-v.be;;'5f'!. CaROKEAS
ate,y m rear of the Court House. BOAT : having *1:1DS, ,pn„R a,t,r

J\ D t >1V to i-ft Lin «dap ted l or Lau i es, with two : leeping
‘ ’ * beiihs separated from the rest). Tim fore-
Mrs. CAWLEY. cabin is conveniently filtre up for Gentle-

nien with sleeping-berths,
Harbor Grace, Oct. 31. jle trusts give every satisfaction. He now

bvg^ to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community; and he assures them it 
wiil be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible.

i lie St. PATRICK will leave Ca rbonear, 
for tne C ove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Satura,ays, at 9 o Clock in the Morning 
and the Cove at 12 o'Clock, on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet, 
Man leaving Sr. John’s at 8 o clock ou those 
Mornings.

•After Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d
Fore ditto,
Letters, Single
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size or 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for 

any Spe cie.
N-B.—-Letters for Si. John’s, &c., &c, 

received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John’s for Carbonear, kc. at Mr Patrick 
Kieky s (Newfoundland Tavern) and at 
Mr John Urueys.

Carbonear,

I
which will

COMMISSION

WILLIAM DIXON having 
a commodious Premises, which 
from its detachment is compara
tively secure from Fire, will be 
happy to receive GOODS of 
description for disposal on Coin
mission, by Private or Public 
Sale.

anv
terms.

ditto, 5s.
6d

A'. B. A Public Sale will take; 
place weekly.

Harbor Grace,

1».

A CARD

EE3S2» &L BWSrii
T> ESPECTFULLY begs to acquaint 
JÊ_ïL the Gentry and Public in general, 
that in compliance with the wishes of 
several of her Friends, she has opened 
SCHOOL for a limited number of Young 
LADIES.

The Branches she purposes to Teach

Reading, Writing and Arithmetic 
Grammar
Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery 
Preliminary Lessons on the Piano 

Forte
And Drawing.

fcÿ* Hours of attendance from 10 to 4 
Saturdays excepted.

Terms can be known on application a1 
Mrs. S’s. residence opposite Mr. Jr cob 
Moorb’s.

Harbor Grace,
Not. 14, 1836.

June 4, 1836.

TO BE BET

On Building Lease, for a Term of 
Years.

A PIECE of GROUND, situated ctfjlhe 
-TJL North side of the Street, bounded on 

East by the House of the late captain 
§tabb, and on the est by the Subscriber’s,

are

MARY TAYLOR.
Widow, I

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1839. or

Blanks
Of Various kitids For Sale at this Office < 
this Paper.

N E S D A Y, MAY" 1,■An J&f otic esOn Sale

rpf FOR SALE at the Off ce of this 3©a<BIEP^®» I&fMT CMMEEBTO
St dTohuFs and Harbor(3-race PacketsPaper, Price 2s. 6d. (prompt)

THE STAR, WE
POETRY Sou,

May’st reap in other realms a rich re
ward,

Approved thro’ faith, by works alrea
dy done !.

Receive this humble tribute—nor dis
dain

A harp that long hath el«pt, aad ne’er 
may wake again.

* Vice Spencer’s beautiful Allegory
in canto 3 of “ The Fairy Queen.”

x

ODE TO THE FERN ISLANDS. 
INSCRIBED TO GRACE HORSLEY 

DARLING.

by tub hox. h. t. liddsll, m. p.

B v k Isles ! where piety in ancient davr.
Her altar founded on the sea-beat 

shore,
And white-robed monks tan» their Crea

tor’s praise
Ami I the tempest’s whirl, and bil

low’s roer !
What thouyh no more that desolate 

space
Shai! ling v> i t h loud Hosannas to the 

Lord,
And s.'.a-f ,*<vl nest- a io the sacred place

Wb * ooe tha saccamental cup was 
poured ;

Yet still upon your rugged beach they 
stand

An hoL temple undefiled, not made with 
hands.

Nor fashions 1 by the builders rule and 
square.

Nor rx'r'M as earthly fanes with stone 
find iiiiiP.

But « t or frime (-though mortal) that 
d-'ili bear

The’ Almighty’s impress upon her 
brow Fiifilimc !

For as the * virgin Una undismayed
Met the grim lion in the lonely wood

And brought the lordly savage to her 
aid,1

Tamed bv the dignity of madenhood,
Who sheathed his claws, and lulled his 

roaring wild
And crouching e, her feet, lay quite as a

child :

An anecdote of the following purport 
is going the round of the papers :—One 
of the most pleasing contr-.tsices of the 
Parisian stage was a short time since on 
a provincial tour with her husband, vihen 
she found herself exposed to a disagree
able assiduities of a rich Old Trucaret of 
one of the principal towns of France.— 
This person could devise no other rouans 
of making himself welcome to the lady 
than writing her a verr imperlneni letter, 
and enclosing in a note fur 500f. Feel 
ing the insult very warmly, the lady put 
the note into her husband’s hands, who, 
to avenge himself as a a man of wit and 
good sense, wrote exactly a stinily m e 
to the wife of the old gentleman a young 
woman like his own, enclosed in it the 
500f. note, and sent it to her with t rot, f 
iriistery aad precaution. This laO , not 
less insulted in her affections ih .o ihe 
colatîice, gave it to her bus bend, who 
concealed his astonishment, and affected 
to the affair as one that had bad better 
be bushed up than made a noise about. 
Hie wife, however, who wm not aware of 
the real circumstances of the case, was by 
no means disposed to i-ke it - to easily, 
and accordingly went off to the candairLe 
to tell her of her husband’s supposed in
fidelity. An explanation ensued, and the 
result has been a legal demand of separa
tion, corps et biens, made by the lady 
against the old gentleman.So did she, move by gentle pity, feel, 

A more than mortal courage man her 
breast,

Nor feared to navigate he: fragile keel
Artifice of Faction.— Tp tell the peo- 

r>!; îhsv are free is the common artifice
Where eddying breakers rearid men of the factious Sc iSiîiôüs.. Tfi

snowy crest ;
And rLi-.iona red» upon the midnight

- '.--i# ^-in-
si es pic!; the poi;keli of the ignorant with 
this spec es of cart, and with informing 
them what mighty fortunes they a.i* ail 
bo in to.

storm
Bursting in thunder on the fatal rock

shriek-Where citing fi-r refuge many a
ing form,

Their vessels shivered by the ghastly
* shock,
Which plunged at once into eternal ;

sleep
Their late companions whelmed beneath 

the surging deep.

Useless Rcsentment.— Give no ex
pression, and, as far as you can, avoid it, 
give no place in your mind to useless re
sentment—not even when you ave calum- 

It you are accused of bad ecu-! mated.
duct, past or intended, and it is in your 
power to disprove the accusation, do not 
fly into » passion, but give disproofs ; to 
flv into a passion is naturally 
man’s sole, and therefore natural, re
source, disproofs are the only means of 
distinguishing your case from that of a 
guilty man.

In that daik hour of danger and despair
When winds and waters strove with 

sea and sky,
She only heard the drowning wretches’ 

prayer ;
She only saw their helpless agony—

And guided by au arm unseen, a Pow
er

That bids the storm be still, and rules 
the wave,

She succour brought to those who the 
hour

Of fate inevitable at hand, and gave
Ne v Jife, new hope, where death trium

phant stood,
And clothed his trembling prey, and 

drank hie victim’s blood.

Oh noble effort ! death of deathless fame !
From which the strength of man had 

shrunk appalled,
But that in woman’s heart there burnt a 

flame
By mercy fired, by prudence unenthral

led,
The flame of charity, of faith, and love,

That lights to deed* illustrious the 
way,

Sent by the Holy Spirit from above
To sublimate our grosser part of

clay—
And still io godlike bosoms love to 

dwell,
Like ancient Vertt’s fire, uoquenched, 

unquenchable.

Honour to the#, fair matd ! for 
more

Shall pilgrim hear St. Cuthbert’s island 
surge

And pause upon the melancholy shore 
Thst ring its victims’ everlasting 

dirge,
But memory’s power shall bring before 

his eyes
The horros of that agonising night,

And to creative fancy shall arise
That form heroic, with her pinnace 

slight.
Wbo care1, amid a thousand perils,

save
Her helpless fellow-men from an untime

ly grave.

guilty

The Rose bed of Bengal^—G^zipore 
stands upon the north bank of the Gan
ges, about seventy miles by water, below 
Benares. It is not a very extensive town, 
but is justly celebrate! as iho Gal-istan 
(the rose-bed) of Bengal. In the spiiug 
of the year an extent of miles aroun 1 the 
town present to the eye a continual g? r- 
den of roses, than which nothing can be 
more beautiful and fragrant. The sight 
is perfectly dazzling ; the plain, as far 
as the eye can reach, extending in the 
same bespangled carpet of red and green. 
The breezes, too, are loaded with th : 
sweet odour, which is wafted far across 
the river Gangfes. The flowers is cul
tivated thus expensively for the manufac
ture of rose water, th at of Oh»zipore be
ing justly esteemed as surpassing in every 
production of the sort. Whether or not 
this may be attributable to the superiority 
of the flowers, or the process of distilla
tion I cannot say ; but, as the roses did 
not apperr to me to possess greater frag
rance than others of their class, I should 
rasher refer it to the latter cause ; unless, 
indeed, it be, that the wouderful abun
dance of the material enables them to 
be more lavish in its decoction than is 
elsewhere possible. It is no less cheap 
than excellent ; a gallon of the most de
licious may be purchased for seven or 
eight shillings. They do not, however, 
understand at Ohaziphore, the art of dis
tilling the atar of roses in the same per
fection as the Persians. The spurious com
pound which they endeavour *o palm 
upon the traveller is weak, and posses
ses a disagreeable odour foreign to the 
rose; but the purchaser is often deceiv
ed by a little of the true atar being rub
bed about the stopper and neck of the 
bottle. The prices demanded for this 
miserable imitation are exorbitant ; the 
explanation of which I received from one 
of the venders—he assured me, that long 
experience had taught him, that it was 
part of the character of the English to 
despise every thing that was cheap and 
to consider anything choise and excellent 
ahich was extravagantly priced .—Orien
tal Annual.

ever

Honor to thee and happiness, fair maid ; 
May each succeeding year from hence 

be fraught
With blessings due to services unpaid, 

Save by the meed of Conscience, and 
the thought 4

That thou a chosen vessël of the Lord, 
Redeemed and sanctified by Christ His-

Mr. Weekes, the celebrated Irish corn- 
median, lately died at Perth from the 
injuries he received from a fall.
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